
III ore. Koom
The arrival of such large shipments of
NEW VjUtL'J uiaiw an uiiuuurc ut--
mand fr morc room' Many ' thc
articles offered at the sale price have not

been in the store 60 daysbut they must
give place to the late arrivals.
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Tale in Oregon"

EPPJLEY'S

wm POWDER
Ue

In Kill find noue better mude
anjwhere.

C. I. EPI'LET
Salem, Oregon

jSOOD PAPER AND
I PAPER HANGING
I ust received everything

"the Artist's Line. Also
; Jouldings for Picture
i framing, and some beau-- j

w ready-mad- e pictures

J. PORTER
j 4S8 COURT STREET.

Phone Main 485.

About the

Life of

Year Collar

:; ! linen finish-- not

ielhoftlme m are Rble
Tour shirt and. collary bJ our method and they

clean longer.

J04 "11 be perfectly com- -,

J4"'' hen wearing one of
.'"-th-e Proof of tie!;e eating of it

Wive, In all part, ot

Mai City
Uundry

X 15

I

$11.99

The Latest

Sil k and
Net Waists

at Reduced

Prices
$7.00 values $6.49

$6.00 values $5.00

$5.00 values $4.50

$4.00 values $3.60

$3.50 values $2.75

Black, extra spe-

cial $255

EASILY BREAKS

A SEVERE COLD

Pape's Cold. Compound Is the re-

sult of three years' research at a
cost of more than $50,000, and con-

tains no Quinine, which we have
conclusively demonstrated Is not ef-

fective In the treatment of colds or
grippe.

It Is a positive fact that a dose of
Pape's Cold Compound, taken every
two hours until three consecutive
doses are taken, will end the Grippe
and break up the most severe cold,

either In the head, chest, back, stom-

achs, limbs or any part of the body.

It promptly relieves the most mis-

erable headache, dullness, head and
nose stuffed up, feverlsbness, sneez-

ing, sore throat, running of the
nose, mucous catarrhal discharges,
soreness, stiffness and rheumatic
twinges. N

Take this harmless Compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there Is no other medicine made

anywhere else In the world, which
will-cur- e your cold or end Grippe

misery as promptly and without any

other assistance or bad after-effect- s,

as a nt package of Pape's Cold

Compound, which any drugget In the
world can supply.

o

IIUKRDEDS ATTE1)IXG MEETING

(Continued from page 1.)

sentatlves arrive they are taken to

individual homes, where they will be

entertained during the three days that

the convention Is In session. Never

before has this association planned

anything so elaborate, and the affuir

Is proving' a huge successs. At this

afternoon session the delegates will

be greeted by L. V. Graves, for the

convention; Rev. C. W. Stewart, for

the city of Salem, and Governor WeBt,

for the state of Oregon.

Saturday will be one of the most im-

portant days ofhe entire session.

The morning will be devoted to the

study of the organization and Its pur-

pose. In the afternoon W. F. Reagor,

who Is one of the most prominent or

atom of California, will deliver his

famous lecture entitled "The Dynamic

ot Efficiency." Mr. Reagor Is a speak-

er of rare ability end holds his audi-

ence spellbound by the hour by his

wonderful magnetism and forceful de

livery. He has been eharatteiTiMi as

"a ble man with a big Idea ably pre

sented." A banquet will be given to

the visiting delegates by the memiwri

ot the organizations of the city at 6 p.

m., after which a general reception

and meeting will be held,

n

Cleone district needs a new school,

but, as Its present property to on a

private road, has no place to build l ,

the law requiring that all school

houses be on public roads.
Edward Rossman and an unknown

man were drowned at Rosoburg
by the upsetting of a skUt.

THE STATE

PArtT CAP1TU JOPHKAI, SAM, OSSOQH, FRIDAY.; FEBIH'AHI I,

HAS LEASED

THE LAKES

The State Desert Land Board
afternoon decided to award a leaseaa Albert Lakes to C M

taailsisrePre8entIng U ADeeleS Capl-Th- e

bed of both lakes, according toSain, are valuable for the salt and so-
da they contain. The lease is for 40years, and he agrees to pay the state
a 10 per cent royalty on every ton ex-
tracted. He agrees to commence
evaporating by 1913, and two years af- -

?l6aSe t0place on the "Aet100,000 tons annually. It is estimated
that there are 40,000,000 tons of salt
and soda In the lakes. The state will
reap a royalty of 50 cents a ton on
the salt and $1 on the soda. He will
furnish a $50,000 bond to carry out
faithfully the lease.

CHARGES OF

GRAFT IN

MULTNOMAH

CNITSD PHKS8 IBASKD WIRE.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 9. Charges of
graft in the expenditure of Multnomah
county funds, which Involve the coun-
ty commissioners, county clerk and
county judge, brought by the Portland
Dally News, will be Investigated by a
committee appointed by Governor
West.

This was assured by the governor
today, when he promised a committee
representing the East Side Business
Men's club that he would appoint the
committee, and see that the charges
were probed to the bottom.

County Judge Cleeland, one of the
officials Involved, said that the of-

ficials would welcome an Investigation,
and would pay for an expert to go
over the books.

The last county grand Jury made a
partial investigation of the charges,
and recommended that the succeeding
grand jury continue the probe.

The newspaper charged graft In con-

nection with the construction of the
Multnomah county court house, a mil-

lion dollar structure, the purchase of
furniture' for the county Poor farm,
sale of county property for sums under
their values and handling of county
road funds.

THEY GATHER

TO BOOST FOR

ROOSEVELT

Chicago, Feb. 9. Republicans from
all sections of the country are gath-

ering here today to attend a meeting
here tomorrow of progressives favor-

able to a third term for Colonel

Roosevelt. It Is planned by the
Roosevelt adherents to Issue a state-

ment Purporting to show Increasing
sentiment throughout the country for
the former President By this state-

ment, It Is hoped that It will draw a
reply from the colonel, In which be
will announce his willingness to accept

the Republican nomination.
o

Corvallis streets are being planted

with Norway maples.

i

exports

Fresh Sausage

Liver Wurst

Link Fork Sausage

Bologna Sussage

Head Cheese

Molls Country Sniwnge

Mb. ml Summer Siiussg

FISn DErAETMEXT

Xllclmer Herring-Kippere-

Herring

Kippered Mmoa

Snicked SHlmoa

Smoked Bloater

SnrwflT MiuV--

lodf'tih

CodnVh Middles

state. A call from yon

FIND LETTEB FROM TOOZE.

(Continued rrom page l.)

that the matter was entirely public In
its nature, and that we wanted Salem
people to as they would attend
any other Public affair given In Dal-
las; and further I asked him to so

to Mr. Chapman, which he prom
ised to do. Being very busy with ar
rangements tor the event, I gave the
matter no further thought, believing
mat everything would be all right, un-t- il

Tuesday evening, when I found that
no people had come over.

Had I known that the matter ot the
issuance of formal Invitations was all
that was standing In the way, such In
vltations would surely have been Is-

sued, for I certainly did want to see
Salem well represented over here, feel
lng, as I do, that the time has come
when a more friendly and neighborly
feeling between the two cities must be
fostered, for the benefit of both places.
As It was, there were no Salem people
nere at all, with the exception of Cap-
tain Abrams and the officers of his
command. And I might now add furth
er that If there has been any mistakes
made, or If has done wrong,
the blame must be laid entirely upon
my shoulders, for no other person or
persons, organization or organizations
of this city had anything to do with
these two affairs, except myself and
tne military company that I com-

mand.

Before concluding, I might add
further, that possibly the misunder-
standing mentioned above may have
been caused by an Informal Invitation
the second lieutenant of my company
extended to the members of Company
M last fall to attend the dedicatory ex-

ercises in this city. This Invitation was
Informal In Its nature, and amounted
practically to an announcement and
nothing more. I knew nothing what-
ever of this until very recently.

Trusting that this may clear up the
situation somewhat, and regretting
very much that such a misunderstand-
ing should have taken the form and
shape it did, and assuring you that
only the best of feeling prevails In
Dallas toward Salem and Salem peo-

ple, and that at the dedication of your
magnificent new armory building Dal-

las will be represented, and with kind
personal regards, I am, etc.

SOCIALISTS

DISAPPOINTED

IIUERMAIIY

UNITED MESS LEABXD W1BI

Berlin, Feb. 9. Hopes of Socialists
throughout Germany that a represen-
tative of their party would be elected
to the presidency of the relchstag
were shattered, when Herr Spahn, a
Catholic centrist, was chosen for that
office over August Bebel, a Socialist,
by a majority of 10 votes.

The defeat of Bebel was a bitter dis-

appointment to the Socialists, who
had predicted that members of other
parties would support their candidate
In sufficient numbers to insure his
election. The Centrists are jubilant
over Spahn'g election, claiming that It
means they will continue In control of

the relchstag, despite the large gains
made by the Socialists in the general
election In January.

o

C. P. Barnard, who has the contract
for carrying the mall between Rose-bur- g

and Coos Bay, will put two big
autos on the route, as soon as the
roads get In condition.

o
The prohls opened the campaign to

day at Grants Pass. The principal
speaker was Eugene W. Chapin, can-

didate for president on the prohl tick-
et In 1908.

There Is Something Doing
All the Time.

We are now very busy Installing our Delicatessen Department,

which will be under the management of one of the best In

Announcement to be made later.that line on tho Pacific Cots.
Just to give you an Idea of what you may expect of us, we here-

with mention a few of the staples already received:

r iT IH'.PAKTMENT I CHEESE DEPARTMENT

Frankfurter

plune

attend

Salem

anyone

Pleineiito Chosc
Circle Brand Ciinienlrert Cheese
Neurliutel Breakfast Cheese
German BrcaWust Chffwe

McLaren's Cnuadlnn Cbwse
Hoiuofort Cheese

Edam Cheese

Cream Brick and Llmlinrger

Imported Swiss Cheese

New York and Tillamook
Cheese

OCR HOME MADE

DEPAKTMENT

Nut, Chocolate White, Gold,

Prune, Coeoanut, Angel and

Nut Chocolate Cake, Doug-
hnut, Cookie, Salads, Baked

Beans, Boston Brows Bread,

Home Made Rolls.
FOR SATTVOAY SHOPPERS
A nice lt of Country Dressed

Chickens
Come early and be served.

PelUM-sse- n when completed will be second to none In the
Our .mtefully received.

,

Roth Grocery Co.!;

n

1 I M

1913.

Hogs cleanly
always tinder suspicion

lard nothing more or less than hog fat
Coilolem as a frying and shortening medium is just as far ahead
of butter or lard as the automobile is in advance of the bicycle,
or electric light preferable to gas.
Cottolene is a vegetable shortening made from
pure, refined cotton oil It may cost a little more

pound but you need to use only two-third-s as
much. It is better and more economical. ,

Madeonlyby THE N. KFAIRBANK COMPANY ;

'Nature's Gift from the Sunny South'

FOR READERS

OF CAPITAL

JOURNAL

After March 1st all subscribers who
receive The Capital Journal through
the United StateB malls are hereby
notified that after the above mentioned
date all subscriptions will be strictly
cash In advance. The Capital Jour-
nal's subscription list has been grow-
ing so rapidly that It has been prac-
tically forced to make this change ow-

ing to the Immense amount ot book-

keeping required to keep an open ac-

count for as small sums as a news
paper subscription. Hereafter about
two weeks before a subscription ex
pires the subscriber will be notified
by postal ot the fact, and on the date
the time Is up the paper will be stop
ped. We truBt our subscribers win
take this notice In the spirit In which
it Is meant (merely a change In our
business system) not a personal mat-
ter and help us carry It Into effect

For the benefit of thoBe who may
wish to pay In advance for a year we
will make a bargain day rate ot $3.00

good until March 1, 1912. Pay your
subscription up to March 1st at regu-
lar rate, and then $3.00 for the year In
advance. This offer Is bIbo good for
subscribers who get their paper at su
burban stores in Salem. After that
date the regular Price will be In effect

35c a month, three months for$1.00,
$4.00 a year.

Taking this opportunity for mann
ing you for your past subscription, and
trusting we will have the pleasure of
renewing It, we remain, with best
wishes.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL,
-tf Salem, Oregon.

o

Indian Silled on Truck.

Near Rochelle, 111., an Indian went
to sleep on a railroad track and was
killed by the fast express. He paid
for his carelessness with his life. Of-

ten It's that way when people neglect
coughs and colds. Don't risk your life
when prompt use of Dr. King's New
Discovery will cure thera and so pre
vent a dangerous throat or lung trou-
ble. "It completely cured me, In a
short time, of a terrible cough that fol-

lowed a severe attack of grip," writes
J. R. Watts, Floydada, Tex., "and I
regained 15 pounds In weight that I
had lost." Quick, safe, reliable and
guaranteed. 60c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free at J. C. Perry.

Wednesday the Brooklyn carried
out of Ilandon 738,000 shingles and
191,000 toet of lumber, and the Ban-do- n,

the same day, crossed out over
the bar with a full cargo of lumber
and railroad ties. Bandon Is getting
to be a lively Port.

O ii.
Files Cured Ia SI to H Days.

Your druggist will refund money
If Pazo Ointment falls to cure any
case, of Itching, blind, bleeding or
protruding pilot- - Is si to 14 day,
50 Ce.nj .

O i.i.
Eugene merchants are going to have

a big excursion to Klamath Falls In
the near future.

are not hog
fat is and

is

per

BECHTEL Si BYNON'S BARGAINS.
LOTS LOTS LOTS

$350 will buy a good lot on 20th
street, with sewer paid for, with
sidewalk In, city water, cloBe to
paved street, fine soil for garden,
half block of onrline, lot 50x173
feet Owner wants cash and will
sell this lot for $350. It Is worth
$500. Title perfect.

$350 takes a fine lot on carllne in
North Salem, on carllne, near good
Improvements, 50x125 to alley.
Splendid soil for garden.

$8,000 will buy the best lot In Sa-

lem for an apartment house. On
State street close to postofUce,
state house and business center.
Just the place for a swell flat
building or apartment house.
Terms can be arranged. Don't
overlook this lot If you want some-
thing extra fine.

HOUSES HOUSES FIOUSES
$3800 Is the cut pnee on a swell new

bungalow on Capitol street, seven
large rooms, bath, toilets, pantry,
basement electric lights, fireplace,
built In buffet, in fact everything
that goes to make a strictly mod-
ern home. A large lot, all Im-

provements paid for.
$2800 will buy a fine home In King-woo- d

Park. All the houses built
In are modern In every way and
this one Is the choice of them all.
No assessments of any kind. All
Improvements In and paid for.
Seven large rooms, hot and cold
water, electric lights and fixtures,
rooms finely tinted, panel work In
living and dining rooms, water In
bedrooms as well as bath. $200
down and small monthly payments.

' This la an Ideal home.
SMALL TRACTS

$1250 The owner of one of thebost
tracts In Hollywood has Instructed
us to offer It for sale at a price
that would sell and we know this
price Is right Five acres all
cleared, fine soil, well located, just
the thing for garden, berries, fruit
or nn Ideal ohlcken ranch. Easy
terms can be had.

$1750 will buy seven ncree of extra
choice land on the Sllverton road,
not far from the Fair Grounds, all
cleared, well drained, now In crop.
Very easy terms to party who will
build. Ixt us show you thin place.

FARMS FARMS FARMS
51 acres well Improved for $4800.
40 acres all cleared with fair Im-

provements at $130.
160 acres extra fine soil Howell

prairie at $135.
20 acres best Prairie land at $140.
15 acres, ten acres In bearing prunes

tor $4,000.
These and other good buys will be

gladly Bhown If you will call.

Money to loan.

Houses to rent.

We write Insurance In the best

BECHTEL
847 State Street

BYNO
Tel. Main 452

Flying Men Fall
victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles just like other peoplo, with
like results In loss of appetite, back-
ache, nervousness, headache, and tired,
listless, run-dow- n feeling. Hut there's
no need to feel like that as T. D. Pee-
bles, Henry, Tenn., proved. "Six bot-
tles of Electrlo Bitters," he writes,
"did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than all other stomacb
remedies I used." So they help every-
body. It's folly to suffer when this
great remedy will help you from the
first dose. Try It, Only 50 cents at
J. C. Perrr. .

Strong

TVTX

Climate Failed
Medicine Cured

It has been utisolutely sbowo that rest,
fresh air, mid iftwd food do help msny
pemong sulTei-li- from TutwrcHloHls. Hut,
io be ivnliy boutat, It must be uilmlttfu
that the lUHi'nse ( seldom inoro Until
"nrroslcil." HoniotbliiK more Is needwl.

HckiiiHU'l Alterative Is luedlelu uinrte
for the eure of Tuberculosis, It lias mired
this disease nuiilti and attain. Often
these euros have been effected where the
surroundings were not idea), where no

' Intolllifeut ia re was taken of the patient,
where money was scarce; good food and
lood cookliiK unusual yet cures resulted.
Now we r(iie slid wye that KoUinun'i
Alterative should he used In every cne
of Tuliereulosla, In addition to good,
nourishing food and fresh air, which we
all need.

The facta the evidence of cunm that
have been made are Interesting reading.
A remarkable cure follows. Weldan, III.

"Gentlemen: Through Bikmau's Altera-
tive 1 have been saved from a premature
grave, aud. feeling tlmt ! might benefit
suffering, humanity, I tnka pleasure in
writing you a brief history of my sick-

ness, which you are at liberty to use.
"On Deeeinlwr 14. 1MM, I was tuken

with Typhoid Pneumonia. My lungs be-

came very much affected! my simtuin
whs examined and Tuberculosis Itacllll
were found. On February 21t, 11)05 was
advised to go to Fort Worth, Texas.
While thera an ahsceeu in my right lung
broke and discharged. 1 grew worse, and
became very much emacluted. My physl-- i

clan Informed me that I must so to
Colorado as quickly as possible. I left
Teiae June 1st, and arrived In Canon

i City June 8d. very feeble. After being
there two week, my physician luformed
me that nothing Could be done, as my
case waa hopeless. Three weeks Inter I
returned home, weighing 103 pounds, the
doctor having given me no assurance of
reselling there alive.

"On July 14, HHfl, I began taking
Bekmsn'a wonderful remedy for Con-

sumption, It having been highly recom-
mended. Today I weigh 108 pounds. I
am atout and well and can do any kind
of work about my grain elevator. I have
not an ache nor pain In my lungs, eat
well, aieep well, and never felt beLter. I
would tie glad If every neTson afltletedl
with Tuliereulosla took Rckman'e cure.

(Wgncd AHMsvIO ARTHUR WKllB.
Eckmsn's Alterative la effective In Bron-

chitis, Anthills, liny Kever; Throat and
Lung Troubles, and In upbuilding the
system. Ioe not contain poisons, opiate
or drugs. Ask for booklet
of cured raw an.( write to Eckman
laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for more evl.
dence. For sale by all leading druggists and

J. C. Peny.
o

First La Grippe, Then Rronehllls.

Such was the case with Mrs. W. S.
Bailey, McCreary, Ky. "My wife was
taken down with a severe attack of
la grippe, which run Into bronchitis.
She coughed as tho' she bad consump-
tion and could not sleep at night. The
doctor's medicine gave her no relief
and I was advised to try Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. The first bottle-gav-

her so much relief that she con-
tinued using It and three bottles ef-
fected a permiment cure." Mr. W. S.
Bailey says he Is prepared to answer
all Inquiries promptly. Red Cross
Pharmacy (11. Jerman).

O

Joslah Howell, a pioneer of 1850,
died at Oregon City Monday, February
5 of heart disease. He was bora In
Pennsylvania In 1829.

o
The Sound Slwp of Good Health

Is not for those suffering from kidney
ailments and Irregularities. The
prompt use of Foley Kidney Pills will
dispel backache and rheumatism, heal
and strengthen sore, weak and ailing
kidneys, restore normal action, and
with It health and strongth. Mrs. M.
F. Spalsbury, Sterling, III., says: "I
suffered great pain In my back and
kidneys, could not sleep at night, ami
could not raise my hands over my
head. Hut two bottles of Foley Kidney
Pills cured me. Foley Kidney Pills
have my heartiest endorsement" Red
Cross Pharmacy (II. Jerman).

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Garfield Shoes
for Men

MEN want very little said about tho shoes they ''
they want to eee, and judo for them- -

selyes. THE STRONG & GARFIELD SHOE, in ::
frnn nn4 tvtAlnl u 1 1 v " "

$5.50 and $6.09
is a shoe that for style and service cannot

be excelled.
Fine Shoe E I. QU 32G
Repairing kjaixjj State Stree i

" A


